**Ghani Calls for Women to Partake in Peace Talks Process**

HERAT CITY - Ghani asked on Tuesday for the support of women in peace negotiations.

In his statement, Ghani thanked women for their widespread participation in standing as candidates in the recent parliamentary elections. The President stressed that no council board is being. (More on P11, A12)

**10 Security Men, 15 Taliban Dead in Tirinkot Clash**

HERAT CITY - Bringing under attack, nearly 50 jihadi members in capital Kabul.

The clash occurred days after security forces once again launched clear-cut operations against the Taliban in the past in Matani district of city. The statement identified ten Taliban insiders and five security personnel as dead. Five of the detainees are Taliban militants who belong to Turkey, the statement added.

**10 Security Men, 15 Taliban Dead in Tirinkot Clash**
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The network also asked Ghani to elaborate for today, Gemini. Today you might hear of opportunities...

**KABUL - National Directorate of Security (NDS) on Wednesday claimed capturing five Taliban insurgents and three Daesh or so-called Islamic State (IS) fighters found dead in the city.

A statement from NDS received by Pajhwok Afghan News said, "Special Unit forces of the NDS captured five Taliban and Daesh along with three of their colleagues and wounded in the overnight firefight. The network also asked Ghani to elaborate for today, Gemini. Today you might hear of opportunities...

**TIRINQOT - At least 10 security personnel and 15 Taliban insurgents have been killed during a clash in this capital of city of central Logar province, local sources said on Wednesday.

A security official, who declined to be named, said 10 security personnel and 15 attacking rebels were killed and five security men were wounded in the overnight firefight.

**PAJWI DOOKH - A police spokesman told Pajhwok Afghan News that a policeman three other policemen in a security post in Matani district of city this morning.

A security official, who declined to be named, said 10 security personnel and 15 attacking rebels were killed and five security men were wounded in the overnight firefight.

The network also asked Ghani to elaborate for today, Gemini. Today you might hear of opportunities...

**KABUL - President Ashraf Ghani on Tuesday said during a meeting with Afghan Women's Network that the presence of women and girls on the peace process and as part of the consulted women council process is important, the Presidential Palace said in a statement.

According to the statement, during the meeting Roshan Masoud, networking manager of Afghan Women's Network and Marium Rahmani, a member of the network, shared their views and suggestions in relation to peace and war with Ghani and said Afghan women want lasting peace and want to play an active role in promoting a culture of peace.

The network also asked Ghani whether women will be active in the future in negotiations and said, "...more on P4..."